
Sponsor SHARE and support
a charity that's loved by the
community of Frome and
integral to its future.

SHARE Frome was the UK’s first 'Library of Things' and is now a UK registered charity. Our
library includes everything from camping gear to power tools, games to kitchen
appliances, disco lights to kids costumes. We have over 600 items that were borrowed
over 4000 times by over 1000 active members in 2022, helping our turnover grow by 36%.
The 'Library of Things' scheme is growing rapidly in the UK and we receive at least one
enquiry each month. With your support we can continue to lead that growth.

SHARE FROME..SHARE FROME.. ..AND YOU..AND YOU  

sharefrome.org

Sponsor SHARE and support a very different type of businessSponsor SHARE and support a very different type of business

Who is SHARE, why support us and how 

Who is SHARE Frome Library of Things? 

PREVENT WASTE

We make it simple and fun
to reduce consumption,
prevent waste & help 

the planet. 

Why people love being part of SHARE

..connect with our charitable environmental
purposes
..believe in supporting Fromes community 
..are interested in reaching out to new 
local customers
..are fascinated to be part of a 
unique business

Why support SHARE 

...AND SHARE FROME...AND SHARE FROMEYOU..YOU..

 ..is here to educate young and old
about living differently

..holds a community space for the public 
..needs help to create valuable employed

work and enjoyable volunteering roles
..has the expertise to help you find 

new customers 

SAVE

SAVE 

People save space and
money by borrowing and

not owning items they
rarely use.

COMMUNITY

SHARE is a hub for the
community to share skills,
resources, information 

and ideas.



 
 

Fund a 
Project

£3000 would fund one of our Community Projects for
a year and help us help others. For current projects
see sharefrome.org/projects. 

 
Donate 
Items 

£500 would let us refresh some items we have to buy
new to ensure they are safe and fit for purpose. This
includes some of our most popular items. 

 
Fund a 

Workshop

£150 would buy materials for our How-to repair
workshops and community learning sessions being
held at SHARE Shop & at our garden on The Mount 

 
Volunteer 

with Us

Volunteer yours or your staffs time with us either at
SHARE's shop, on repairs, during our workshops or as
a Volunteer Director/Trustee. It's not all work...we
promise.  

 
Give

SHARE a
Home

Give SHARE the security of an affordable permanent
home outside of the town centre, offering customers
a more easily accessible service.

Sponsor one of our library categories for just £30 a month and you’ll get: 

Your brand is on every
sponsored item borrowed.

WEB LINKS IN OUR
CATALOGUE

A published article talking about your business.

Give the gift of borrowing to a local charity of your choice

Annual impact report showing the benefit your support has had on the environment

Staff corporate responsibilities volunteering days at SHARE

PROMOTION WITH
EVERY BORROW 

Your logo in our town
centre window. 

WINDOW 
DECALS

All catalogue listings and 
related marketing will 
contain your logo and a link 
to your website 

Other ways to support SHARE Frome Library of Things 

READY TO DONATE?READY TO DONATE?  

sharefrome.org

Go to bit.ly/donate-funds. For all other enquiries contact
Jess (Tel: 07983 639 611) or (Email: office@sharefrome.org)
and let her know how you'd like to help.

DONATEDONATE


